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HlVIHMIWs
A COMPLETE

BREAKDOWN.
Hod No Strength, Heart Was

Weak, Could Not Rest.
For years I woe troublod with acomploto breaking down of tho eya.

torn. My strength loft mo entirely
and I was as weak as a child, oftnn

JHs

roUof It

icoung as though I hadnot strength to breatho.My heart was bo weak
It SOflmnn no ttinnr.li
would atop beating, andmy family was afraid Iwould dio of heart fall,
uro. I took a great deal
of modlclno, but nono
of It did mo any good; Iwas always bo tired andcould not rest and often
crlod'wIthTveakneBa. 1
bought n medical elec-
tric battery, nnd, al-though Itfrnvnniaiinmn

irnnnnWlnmnnmn. ircr.,
Orq wan then brought to my

by on ndvortlsomcnt. Ihavo used It now for tbreo moutba'tlmo and cannot pralBO ita curatlvopowers too highly, for I am nowstrong and fcol bolter than over
Vltao-Orohn- a done

Sil ,h'a. J"W J.?J ??wy8 bo
.v,.. u oi,ub. uiKuiy ot mis rom--ody.

Box 37U, Parry Sound, Ont.
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BROOM
Cannot Sweep Back

tlio tldo with n broom, try you ever so hard. It Is not natural, it cannot bo dono by artificial means. Na-
ture can causo it to flow back, can put dry land whoro beforo was water, and does it overy tlmo It rolls for
ward, out in nor own way nncj oar own t me. it is the same wun. your aueas tnoaisoruer winch la
consuming you, eating your vitals. You cannot sweep it back, cannot cause it to recede and fado away
by the uflo of artificial drugs, never Intended by nature to go Into the stxmack or to. enter the veins
of man, drugs which aro like straws in a heavy wind and havo no moro force or power to check the on-
ward march of tho disorder, than has the eager, anxious sufferer to sweep back the waves of the ocean.

Nature can cause every sickness to roll back into tho, depths from which it came, can nut sella. ub
Htnntlal, hearty health into a body which beforo was flooded with diseaso, saturated with decay, racked
with pain, but she does it In nor own way, uses her owu remedies, follows her own means dud it Is fool-hard- y

and dangerous to attempt to change her.
It is wasting time, precious time to seek to sweop back tho rushing tido, with a broom made of sweot-tastin- g,

sweet-smellin- g pills, lotions, tablets and compounds made to soil and to sell only. It Is combating
nature, not helping her and nature Is too strong to bo combattod successfully. In Vittc-Or- e,

NATURE PROVIDED A

vi

down Ilka limb and toen medlclMl ,t8,ack3

utauubua

modlclno and ?innrn
medicine, than
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A cure as sure, as certain, as regular in Its ac-

tion as the tides ot tho ocean, and she guides
its course, directs its work in tho human sys-

tem, by tho samo
lawB as sho guides tho waters of tho mighty
deep. Sho has in Vitro-Or- o, the most wonder-
ful creatjon of which man of today hns know-
ledge, combined tho subtle, iron,
sulphur aud which hold
the same attraction for disease
as tho moon holds lor the tides, and combined
mem in 'a manner ot ner own wmen man'B in-

ventive and creative genius has been unaulo to
duplicate or counterfeit. She placed in the
ground, ready for his hand, for what purpose
if not rcliovo and euro tho Ills of mankind,
You can test It, can judge for yourself, audit
will not cost you a cent to do it. It is different
from all others and can bo offered in a different
way, a way that "sellers of medicines" not
duplicate you aro sick and tired of.quacks,
sick ol doslnir yoursolf dav after dav with each
sunrise finding no change In your condition,
you aro sick 01 uemg imposed upon, try ttiis
natural curing ore. IT WILL, NOT HAIL YOU.

Our
HUE Ull I Cain Tfl All Subscribers or rondera of The Commonkii a
WE WILL lU ALL ,u,,s,2ed $. package of VITVE-OR- E by

mini 1 voi iu auiuuiuiib iur one mournstreatment to bo paid for within ono month's time after receipt, it the, receiver cantrutblully say that its use has done him or her moro good thpn all tho drugs and
doses of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or sho has ever used. Rendtins over careiully, and understand that we ask our pay only when it has dono yougood and "not before. It not no money is wanted I We take all the rink, you have
SI'mSI0.10' f il uc,a Pt "efityou, you pay us nothing. We give you thirtyto try the medicine, thirty days to see results before you need pay us onecent and you do not pav the ope cent unless youdoseo the results. You are to bethe Judge. Wo know VltaOro. WE WILL TAKE TW F RIQK

MAKE NATURE YOUR DUCTO

WHAT VlTE-OR- E IS:
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I havo used Vltao-Or- o personally
fpr Bomo tlmo. I was troubled withBrlght's .Dlaoaso, my. feet bolng boewollon at times that I could notyear my shoes. Thla condition waa

of tho andaltogether I was much
distrosaed. All of thlalias left mo, I using noth-
ing but Vltae-Or- e, ol
though provloua treat-
ment, poralstontly fol
lowed, ahowed no vlsi-bl- o

nbatomont. I will
Bay furthor that I luivo
used thla remedy in my
practice with a degree
of success that I fiavbnever attained with any
other toracdy, and Iehall contlnuo to uso it aa
loner I1H I run nrnnnm It--

m

Dr. G.W. SMITH, Kaa.
Olp tho aged

nothing bettor than Vttne-Or- e.
Tho loss of appotlto and gon-or- al

breaking down of tho dlgostlvoorgans Is delayed, the blood purified
and enriched, the-vit- al organs" are

and a peaceful old agomay bo enjoyed, by tho uso of thla
uubuitu uuiuuy wiiuout oruga.
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immutablo, 'unchangeable

cloments'of
magnesium;

incxplainable
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